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DB, ROLMD LORD,

Veterinary i Surgeon,

(timltute ot the Uoynl Veterinary
College, London.
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All Diseases of tlieDomcMlcntcd An tnals

Cnrclnll.v Trended.

Ollkc, Room ,1, Webster Mock,

336 South 1 till St.,

LINCOLN, NEllRASKA.

Calls Out of ttto Oily Attended.

ERED. E. THOMAS,

UNDERTAKER
( A NO

Funeral Director.

121 S, 12th St, Lincoln, Neb,

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladies and - Children's Hair - Cutting

ASi'-So.Al.T-

COR. u & 0 STS., NEW IJURR IIL'K

Roberts & Co,
212 North 1 ith Street,.

Undertakers and Embalmers.

Telephones. Ortlce 1 15. Residence 1 56

Open Day nnd Nlght.J

B. T. ROBERTS, Manager.
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I'. 0. 8lciu Drarrllira n Trip Ovrr it Tor.
linn of Dr. I.lvliiitaliitin'a Old Itiiuln.

I'' 0. HoIoik ntK'ii(l(y it rw'ont iiirlliifr In
Cnpj Town for tliu iiirNin of dewi'llilng tlio
Join iioy ho inndii lit yrnr to tlio country of
the Mithukuluiiltiwn,it 11'llnuif mviikoi whono
hnliltiit l north of lliu umlmul Tlio wnll
known African liuntur mild hu left llntnnug-wiilt- )

wnrly In April. I8SW, with owrytblug
tvull npiKiliitiil for u lung oxKvlltlon Into tlio
interior I In lind two wnoin ttoll londod
nlth nil ivipil.lten for tliittHtirinf life, IhIi1ou
flvo well tin I ins I lioixw, nUli'in pack donkoya
and dox, Koot, hetp and various other nul
mats. D11 tlio journey from llaiiuitiKtvato It
wax only with grout illllleulty that ho man
njjod to keep hliuaelf and liln uion nllvo. In
tho uilddlotir May horoaehiKl I'aiidaiuateukn,
tlio furlhfat tradhiK xtatlon hi eentral At-rle-

wliuro ho Inarmil that ho would not bo
ahlo to eroiH tho river .iiinU!, n tlio coun-
try Uiyoud "in In n dlnturlied tato on no
count of duo of tho prutnliieut clilofa beuiif
on a huuthir and raiding miHilltloii. Juno 5
ho llually Nturtud, with nlxtcou donkeyx well
load ii I with aiiunuulllon and tradliiK good
and mIkjiiI a ncoroof Iviillrit, al cairyhiK
loaiN Juiiu I'J thuy K'"t down Ut tho linuka
of thi) ZiiiiiIhwI, anil tho following day crosnod
tho river

l''ouror IIvm tlnjV tiavollii. broiiRht thoui
to tho MrHt llntiiuxa town, and hero hu mlfht
uieutloii tliui In IHi7 ho Hindu a Journey down
tho hank, of tho (.iimboM, intvellnj; nrnoiiK
tho llatoiiKa tho whulo thuiv ThehU Huplo
had never noon a wliltu man lueo Living-itou- o

and ICIrk camo up tho river In IM1I, and
thoy turned out to tw very friendly Indeed.

After threo tlnys of thu country thoy camo
Into a lino land, a wirt of high plateau, beau
tlfully watoitil with quite a nctwoik of
ktroami, which all llowoil lulu 0110 lilj; river,
tvlileli explained why theio wru meli largo
unwntoii'd ktretehiM hi tho country ho had
Jiut juikkhI through On thu llfth day from
tho .iiiiiIhwI they camo to a liwiutlful valley,
with Kraxx, water and trvw, and before them
n. ranjjo of lillU, at whoso foot lay a lliitonga
village, tho iieoplo of which wero very frlond-l- y

and told them that if thoy went up tho
hilta they would couio to an open plateau
Irutchhig right away to tho Knrukwa Tho

noxt morning thoy usoundwl tlio rat hoe stoop
hllUand camo on n (hie, open, rolling coun-
try, with a plentiful itipply of gamo, Thoy
then reached tho vlllngo of tlio l)n tonga chief,
Moiuo.

Mouzo wiu it very old, shrlvelod up man,
but remembered Livingstone's visit rmlto
well, ami although it was tldrtydlvo yoara
ngo ho ipoko of It as If it had happened but a
few yivani klneo. Monto told him how Llv
Ingktouo had gonoonalovrhlll near by, culled
Owkivoil-lvixw- l, and lind used an liiktrumout,
which, from Ills description, wiw evidently a
compuss or n Mixtaut, Iu tho beginning of July
ho left Monro, 11ml Inn khort Umocamouona
small vlllngo of tho dreaded MaMiukulumbwo.
They next enmo to tho rlvera SJugoIco and
UiignomL Ur. Llvlugstouo marked tho lat-
ter im a tributary of thoKafukwoi but this
was an error, for bo followed it up and found
it tlowod Into tho Magolco. Hero thoy camo
to another Miuhukulumbwo vllluge, tho In
habitants of which aksumod n most threaten
tng attitude. They then crossed tho Uiigwossl,
and reached an ojieu tract with nothing but
long grow, six to eight foot high, upon It,
Suddenly they found themselves In tho midst
ot villages tho Inhabitant ot which wero to
all appearance frloudly, and tho chief manga,
who owned tho whole district, as well as the
canoes on the ICnfukwe, told thorn to pitch
their camp uear tho huts.

A purt of tho uoxt day wits sicnt iu hunt-
ing, and tho wholo day their camp was

by nrmod natives with their barbed
okseguls and peculiar head drosses. Night
approached, and, In contrast to tho provious
day, everything was qulto still. Tho Katlr
had their iibsegnls In their bands and looked
uucomforUtblo. Ho ordered them to throw
ground on tho Ures, Intending to creep round
to the back ut tbo village. Ho was Just reach-
ing over to tako soiuo cartridges out of a bajf
when three guns went oil in bis facoand
some wero llred at tho other side. Thou the
assegais enmo pouring Iu through and over
tho "scherm" by tho toil (laughter). Tho
cuomy then rushed in aud all was confusion.
Each one made for tbo long grass, as therein
lay tho only koira of safety.

Ho also made his way thither, facing them
with bis rltlo, determined if uny man ran
against It to pull tho trigger and tako tho con
soquenceo. Whllo backing uway thus bo toll,
and as ho did no a body of Mushukulumbwf
rushed from tbo grass to tho camp, two fall-
ing upon tho top of him. Ho then turned on
his hands nnd glided Into tho long gin s. Tor
tho moment ho was safe, but he, however, de-
termined to put a long dUtnnco lietweeu him-
self uud tho villugo before daylights Ho then
swam oeros tho river Magolco, nnd after
boveral hairbreadth cucapcs and thrilling ad-
ventures, during which his rltlo wns stolen
nnd nn attempt was inndo to murder him,
reached tho village of SIkabcngn, whenco ho
proceeded amidst great hardships to Panda
niatonkn. Hero ho found tho remiuints of his
party. Pall Mall Garotte.

Tho Ucsult Itrsiiltnl.
lu tho last Ohio legUlaturo was a represen-

tative who had been elected and
until ho was serving his fifteenth term. At
tho opening of tho session tho flrt bill Intro-
duced was to grant authority to n certain
Thomas Shlolds to construct a mill dam on a
certain river. Somo ono hunted up tho fact
that this bill lind been regularly Introduced
and ns regularly killed through tho efforts of
tho old timer at every kesslon for a dozen
years, and when ho was asked to explain ho
said:

"It's Just this wayt A dam there would bo
all right, but Shields Is down on me, nnd tho
mlr-ut- a bill is Wised ho will lay for nnd give
mo a winding. So long ns I can stnvo off bis
bill bo will let mo alone, hoping to got it
through tho noxt besslou."

"But tho jieoplo favor a dam there, and it
Is hardly fair to keep thorn out of ono io

you aud Shlolds bavo a quai ivl."
"But I don't propcoo to Invito a pound-Inff.- "

Later 011, when tho bill camo up, a number
of tho members rushed it through ngniust the

of the r. When ho foundItrotests defeated ho Raid: "Well, von will km
what tho re&ult will bo. I'vo got to (jet ready J

ror a licking."
Threo days later, as somo members wore

going homo from an evening session, they
found n bundle of something ngainst a fence.
When lifted up and uudono it proved to bo
tho mashed remains of tho objector to tho
mill dam. Thoy recovered consciousness
when handled, aud whou ono of tho Anders
asked what had happened a voice fnlutly

"I mot Shields hero about half an hour
ago, and tho result resulted just ns I (aid it
would. Ho not only pounded mo, but he
added tho twelve years' Interest." New
York Sun.

A very llerco looking wild cat is on exhibi-
tion bi a Wheeling store window, nnd it has
attracted a great deal of attention nw fug to
its appcarnuce. A man who professed to
know all about wild cats went in to examino
it tho other night, aud there was tpilto a
crowd about tho window. Tho ntiiuml, which
Is stuffed, in somo way fell from Its erch,
and the crowd on the outsldo mado a great
scatter, whllo the old huuter, on tbo inside,
came uer fainting.

'Ilin I'nt .linn's Story.
The hoys had len looking at tho fat mnii

for Mime time as ho t..ll.'il up uud ilonu I'M
drMit platform MimkliiK it good cignr nnd his
fiicn went lug 11 look nf nnd tuio
:t lliciii llually nlifer til that It mux 11 gcxxl
time for him in tell n Mnry

"I'.ht A story to pnw nwnv the tlmo eer
.iln) ." hr ri'plleil as he .at down on a Ivitf

Riipe It uck lUfnlly pnlliled 11 Kv blllec'ilor.
"You 'liust kiintt, gelilleltieu," ho began,

alter getting his legscroMil, "that I wns not
nlwnvs at the head of tho leading banking
hotiMMir Chlcngo. No, All my life, up to
ten .eiii' ngo, was pncd in tho far ur.it, 011

the plains nml prali lex and iiinnug the hills
iii.d uiiiiiiitiiliii- - Muni, us joii may fiiiKM),
iiumeioiiH mlM nlures. I wax Jut thinking
of inv 'HeiiH Itnm 11 prairie lire, but tho

might not luterent you."
"(lit. e they wllll" ti all cried hi chorus.
"Well, one ilny In the llftles I was Journey-

ing lien a Kansas prnlrlo on fiKit. Ono
iiioniiiu' I got up to lind llfty lulleit of tall,
ill uiiimi li'twien me mid the hills. A strong
iiec?e spiauvt up with In sun, nnd I lind

ri'i l v.artisl on , way before I dltoov-erei- l

a .ii'iit niiiol.oto wliiduiud. The Indians
hud - t lire in thopralilo to kill oir the rattle-sinl.- ".

IU know."
"Hv (liHirgol but you were In for Itl"

the hniilwnie ilrumiuer from Ht.
lltlb

"Ye, I lenllrisl that in a moment. In live
ii!tiuto- - I could Ni a billow of Ihimc to w lud-wii-

It was nt leiiHttweuty mlleH long, aud
spieadmg ns il cauie. It was coming faster
than a homo could run. I llgurid that It
would U iimiii mn iu llvu mluutiH."

"Ami ,ou dug a holo In tlio earth fipiiv
lied tho glue man from Now York.

"I had nothing to dig with. If 1 had had
the proper tool the time was loo short. "

"Then tho wind changed," put lu the Yan-
kee notion mini from Cincinnati

"Never u jKilnt. As I stood there that
griNtt oceni 1 of llaiuo camo roaring down
toward mo like tho Im'miiu of destruction. I
lout fullv two minutes liefoinlgot to work.
I could oven fee) the hent of tho llerco llnmes
scorching my flesh,"

"Hut, hang It, man, you escaped)"
"I did."
"You don't show any scars of burns."
"No."
"Well, get to tho point."
"I will. I waited Until tho flumes wero not

over a mile away, and then I took my bal-
loon nlf my back, premtsl tho button which
lermlttfd tho iinturnl gns to flow In from tho
reservoir, ami, taking my scat lu tho chair, 1

shot up Into the air alxmt MX) feet and let tho
llnmes sweep under 1110. Ono of my boot
heels wits h llttlo hcorched, but that was nil
tho damage dono."

"Do you tell Hint for tmthl" angrily
tho March mnii from Oswego.

"The solemn truth, gentlemen, Our com-pin- y

Is now doing 11 general banking nud bal-
loon business snino stylo of balloons. Wo
can nud do undersell nil othei, Send In
your orders early and nvold tho winter rush.
That's nil."

Jonnli tlio Hernial.
J. W. lvlekler, Into commander's clerk,

United States Navy, now nresldentof Hones-dal-

Ph., told the following story to n Phila-
delphia Press reporter of a very remnrknblo
oxierIenco of nn American pallor with a
whale. Ho Niys: Oeorgo Leonard, nn acting
innstor In the United Htntea Nnvy during tho
civil war, aud stii'.loned on board tho gun-Ix-

Kiitithilln, West Oulf blockading squad-
ron, lu lStEl, told a story of herolMii, nud ex-
hibited marks on his body that corrolwrnted
his words, Tho year 18.V) round Leonard nt
ono of tho crow on tho ship Enterprise, n
whaler In tho North Pacific. ,

Ono day bo was stationed In tlio lxw of n
wlinletmat n longdlstnnco from tho ship, with
a bravo crow who had sighted n wholo nnd
mndo for tho monster with all )osslhle dis-
patch. When within projier dlstnnco Leon-
ard thew his harpoon, striking the llsh hard
nud deep. In somo mnnucr tho lino ns it was
running out caught tho body of ono of tho
men In such a wny ns to throw him over-
board. Tho man suddenly sank, whcreujion
Leonard transform! his lluo to n boatmnto
nud sprang iiitothaoceanlnaldof the drown-
ing sailor.

The w hale, now maddened by his fast flow-
ing blood, mndo a rush for tho loat.

nnd horrible to relate, Leonard's
friend had mannged to regain tho boat, whllo
ho himself was caught by tho whalo between
his Jaws, his xikltlou being lusldo tho mon-
ster's mouth, with nothing protruding but
ono of blsnrms. In thlsiunnuer tho man was
In reality within tho Jhwm of death itself.
The whalo lustitutly plunged down Into tho
deep, and, iu tho voids of Unmanl himself,
"tho llsh seemed to bo going down, down Into
eternity itself."

Tho Imprisoned Minn, after all this, had not
lost his procure of mind, lie mustered his
entire .tienntli and ho wns it x)wer-fu- l

1111. .n tnally bracing himself lu such a
KKlilon as to couiHl tho llsh to spread his

JawH, At thosiimn time, with his arm that
was free, ho grabbed the sheath knife out of
its socket, cutting right nnd left. No sooner
wns there n kiilllcleiit oxulug mndo than
Lxninrd forced hit Ixxly outside.

Up to the surfncu ho swum, when, most
strange to say, ho found himself within nn
arm's length of his bont, Ho was saved.
Tho marks of the w halo's violence anil tho
dents of its teeth wero very plainly visible
on Lsmard's nrms, ami ho wasnlMiysK!ut-is- l

out by his brother naval olllcers as "Thu
second Jonuh." .

Your lllllliiu of AiiceatoiK.
Did you over think how many malo nud fe-

male ancestors woro required to bring you
Into tho world First, It wns necessary that
you should have it father and mother. That
makes two human beings. Each of them
muit havo hail n father and mother. That
11utl.es four moro human being. Again, each
of them must have had a father nud mother,
making eight moro human Mugs. So on no
go bnck to tho time of Jeaus Christ, tlfty-sl- x

generations, Tho calculation thus resulting
shows that l!W,tSB,017,iS,J,KI 1,0711 births must
have taken pluco to bring you Into this world

you who read these lines! All this since
tho birth of Christ not since tho beginning
of time. According to Proctor, If front a
single air, for 6,000 years, each husband nud
wife lind married at til years of ago uud there
hud been 110 deaths, tho population of thu
earth would be '3,111.1,1)15 followed by Ut
ciphers. It would require to hold this popu-
lation a number of worlds the size of this,
equal to Il.lUl.rc'll followed L) l'.'.'. ciphers.
Tim human mind shrinks iu contemplating
aiiclt immense numbers. St, Iiuis Republic,

Married In Cotton.
Two happy couples wero married lu tho

presence of liO.OiX) xxplo at tho Piedmont ex-

position, at Atluuta, tin. Doth couples wero
rigged out iu full suits of cotton manufac-
ture. The gentlemen wero III at ease, nud
neither lind tho fnshinuable cut iu their gar-
ments, but the brides wero gotten up without
regard to cxixmso. Tho dress of ono was cut
eu train, with V neck front nnd bnck nud
short sleeves. It wns mndo of white cotton
bagging nnd elulxirntely ilrai-c- d and trimmed
with wltlto rlhlxm nud wide white niching
around tho train and at tho shoulderx, Tho
brldegnxuus wero dressed lu suits of cotton
Ixtggtng, tlio coats doublo breasted Prince
Allxi'lsaiid the vesta low cut. The buttons
wero green cotton bolls. Frank Leslie's
rCttW.lHUHT.

3

No. 104. Clmrnilo.
Here's it miin eager for my Ilrat)
Htrnngo whnt n most decided thirst
Somo men havo for what Is found
In this, my wholo. Tho crackling sound
Of second Ix'lng folded, greets
The ear nt homo nud oil tho streets.

No. 10,1, A Cnnrriilri! Quotation.
Ill tho following )nrngraph tho curious nnd

diligent seeker may lind 11 familiar quotation
from "Romeo nnd Jullett"

"What slu havo I committed," said nn
American girl to her lover, when she sat on
his Ixist hot which ho had left on tho Bofa.
Ho handed her a wet cnllit nnd arose to tnko
his lenvu. His hobby was Ixitany, but not
hers, for shu wns nn American schoolgirl.
"I would prefer as mellow a ponr as you can
glvo mo, Lconldns," si 10 said, "to this weo
Hilng you call a flower."

No. TOO. Knsy Uld.lle.
I am a llttlo word comxsed of only flvo

letters, yot so great Is my weight that strong
men hnvn Imvii crushed by me, nud I havo
been known to destroy life by pressing too
hoavJ.'y upon those with whom I enmo lu con-

tact. 1 urn of tho plur.tl number, yet by mill-

ing tho loiter H I booomo singular. If, Ixiforo
adding thu letter S, yon cutolf my head nnd
tail, what remains is n verb Implying exist-
ence; If, Instead of thus mutilating me, you
plnco my second letter lieforo my first, I nm
changed Into what will inako 11 ponr man
rich. My :i 'J 1 Is that In which many
strive, but only ono wins; my 5 1 i! il ! means
to alarm ; my fi 4 'J il Is to burn ; my 1 ii .') Is very
noccHsary lu largo cities; my fl 4 U Is enticing
to many; my 'J 1 1 ono; myDil 1 Is not
complete; my I'J I! Is of wonderful nnd doll-cat- o

construction; my 1 3 5-- Is visited vory
frequently by n physician, who frequently
has moro I 3 3 4 0 than a follower ot any
other profession.

No. 707. A Wlso NyliiB.
I am composed of .10 letters.
My 37, III, 31, 0, 4 nro Invariably quacks.
My 18, S. I, 17, !l, 14, 20 nro dear to mo.
My 3, 10. 3, 7, 3, 30 is iu your oyo.
My IS, 151, 10, 8, 18 Is what wo nil sigh for.
My 'M, 10, fi, 31 aro used lu games of chance.
My 11,28. 13, :i is it small boy.
My B, 11), ISO, l;l, 1 1 goes through tho pross.
My 15, 7, It, 30 is frequently presented.
My 85, 33, 5, 0 Is part of n foot.
My whole Is n wlso saying.

No. 708. A Slltrti filial e.

ffMtKKixnmifyr """. yinM"M

Our girl renders will bo tho first to solve
this rebus, which recently appeared In St.
Nicholas, In tho picture nro suggested tho
names of fourteen different Btltche.! usod by
necdlo w om-'i- i. What aro thoy I

No. 701). An Hour Glass.
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Tho central letters, reading downward,

namo ono of tho United States. Tho cross-
words: 1 "Ono who throws, twists or winds
silk." 2. "Educated," "directed." 3. "Co-lerit- y

of motion," "eod," "dispatch." 4.

"Concreted sugnr," "wntr iu a solid state."
0. Iu "Ohio." (1 "Termination " 7. "An
adhesive combination ot flour nnd water," or
"earth and water ns prepared by tho potter,"
otc. a "Dexterity," "un artful trick por-form-

by jugglors." 0. "Severity, harsh-
ness,"

No. 710. A IMpiisura Kxcursliiii.
My (island near Maine) (city In North

Carolina):
I hnvo Ixxm (city In Pennsylvania), but

now will toll you nbout our trip. Wo wont
to see (eity lu .Switzerland). Thero was (city
In Now Jersoy), (city in Arkansas), (moun-
tain iu California), (city in Pennsylvania)
nnd myself. (City In Now Jorsoy), woro a
(river In Utah), (animal In South America) ,

(city In Arkansas) wore (olty In China) flan-no- l.

I had to (point in Alaska) a (mountain
in Oregon) nnd woro a (hills In Dakotn) dross.
Wo got nn early (point in England), Wo went
over 11 very (mouutnl is iu United States)
(state in United States). (City In Switzer-
land) had been on tho (capo uoar North Caro-
lina) for us. As you must know (city in
Hw itzerlnud) is very (mountains fit West Vir-
ginia), uud her floor wero covered with (city
in Europe) carx)t. Shn showed us 11 (capo in
South America) basket she made, also hor
lovely (river In Switzerland) pot cow. Wo
staid over (strait in Etst Indies) aud then
camo homo. My (city of Nebraska), I must
closo, I (capo In North Carolina) wo will
get a (town of Wisconsin). (Capo of Green-
land.) City of Kansas,

I'llUlllllH.

Uuclo nnd mi ut Pawnbroker and wife.
An nnlmitl study Pig nnd ixjn.
Sweetmeats -- Sugnr cured bain.
A high liver Tho condor.
A timo lix-- Tho prison step.
On time Tho landlord.
Always on hand Tho finger.
Always on (oat The toe.
Food for gossip Tongue.

riiiu-tunt- us You l'leuao.
Every lady In overy land
Has twenty nails on oach hand
I'ivo nnd twenty on hands and foot
All this Is truo without deceit.

Key to tho 1'uuler.
No, 007. Numerical Enigma; Harriot

Beechcr Stowo.
No. COS. -- Hidden Words: Laurel; Urnl, lea.

are, era, luro, Lear, Ella, ell, real, oar, all.
No, OW. Illustrate! Proverb; Novor look

n gift horse In tho mouth.
No, TOO, A Charade: Tad-pol-

No. TOl.-C- ross Word Enigma: Wolfo.
No. 703. Drop Letter Proverb: Zeal with-

out knowledge Is the sister of folly.
No, 703. Curtailments: Ago-d-; rlp--o'

plum-b- ; fleo-- t. Debt,

Christmas h nppi caching and in anticipation of the
great Holiday we have placed in stock
a line of goods that will be suitable for

all classes.

Fancy Rockers icad th nsi f !utistc mi uscfui presents

and our line of these goods is remarkably
full and complete, and our prices range
from $3.00 to $50.00. An early selection

will be the best.

Chamber Suits in all styles and grades, including the.: great Eastern Novelty Finish, Cremona,

Violin, and XVI Century. We arc over-

stocked with goods in this line and until

December 1st we will offer our entire

line at a very low figure.

1)1 II IDs Hail goods arc also offered at prices to com

mand sales. We desire to close out as

Allli PflrlOl1 mucn st0(,k s possible before January

we may have room for
J

1 st, so that

spring goods.

An inspection of our line

SHELTON
234-23- 8 South 1 1th Street,

LINCOLN,

Carpets and

is respectfully solicited,

SMITH,

NEBRASKA.

Draperies !

Plumbing

KORSMEYER & CO.
215 S. Eleventh St.

The bulk of the Carpet trade for 1889 is now done. We

siill have six weeks left in which time we propose to reduce

our stock as low as before purchasing for our Spring

trade. In order to do this we will make prices that MUST

SELL the goods. If you are in need of anything in either

CARPETS OR DRAPERIES get our figures before

placing ) our order and you will find you cannot afford to

purchase elsewhere.

m A. M. DAVIS & Mmm

Steam and Hot,Water

Heating TiB
JttJ!

--V.t.lsW
karawl-'U-tB-

F. A.
Telephone

&

536.

possible

Most Popular Resort In the City.

ODELL'S -- DINING -- H AL L
MONTGOMERY ULOCK,

--o 1 1 19, 1 121 and 1 123 N Street. o- -f

Meals 25 cts. $4.oo per Week.
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